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ORIGI NAL 
Se rial ll 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
< Qu.t fT't'tU:Iji:r1?jt:: e±:--:-l V_E_D_ 
UNIVERSITY OF R. 1. 
DEC 1 3 1963 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Sen te 
From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
OFFiCE OF THE PRESIDENT 
To: The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
Enclosure 
1 • The attached b i 11 , ent it 1 ed ___ c:_,a_r_.g ... e_ f_o_r_ a...;;..S ·.;;.t a •. '.;;.'a-' i;..;.n ... a._, ..::C;.;;o.-m.-m.:..i .;;.t ·.;;.t e:;;.;-·e:;....:f..;:;o;;.:.r __ _ 
Lia i son vvit h the Div i s ion of Un ive r sity Extens ion, i\ut hori-za t ion 
to inc lude in the Uni ve rsity Ma nual. 
is hz reby forwarded to you for your consideration. 
2. The official original and elght copies for your use are attached. 
3. This bill was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 12, 1963 (Date) _, _ ·· " ~ ' --
~ . After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval or dis-
~ :~p roval, as appropriate;. and either return it or forward it to the Board of 
Trustees, as you may deem appropriate, completing the appropriate endorsement belc' " 
5. Attention Is Invited to the fact that this bill will become effective on 
Does no t _ a pp iy (three weeks after its approva 1 by the Senate), in accord-
( Date) ance with paragraph 8.2 of the Bylaws of the Faculty 
Senate as amended, or in accordance with provisions of the bi 11, unless it is. 
disapproved by the Preside~t or by the Board of Trustees, or unless referendum 
is petitioned for by the Faculty. . ' ) · , .  : · 
1 ~-~-;f LA) • [•4cv-,.'"'_,~_,_ ,__, 
i Robe r ··- H • • 13 December 1953 
(Defe) Senate. 
----------------·------------------------·-------------------------------------~= ~ -
Endorsement 1. 
From: 
To: 
1 • 
2. 
The President, Universfty of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Board of Trustees of State Colleges 
ForWarded. 
Approved. 
(Date) 
(Signature) President~ University of R. t. 
--------------------------------·--------------------------------------------------
Alternate Endorsement 1. 
From: 
To: 
1 • 
2. 
3. 
The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Chafrman, Faculty Senate. 
Returned. \../ "-'~. ~.\l.. ~~~ 
Approved Disapproved ~· ~ 
(If approved) . In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees would 
not be desired by the Board and is unnecessary. 
Q.,, '3-e ,\. 't~? ' c--~ rlJ.,.r..~ ~ 
(Date) .....a;::;=S ;::t g:.n;;..a...;t;.;;u..;;r_e~~P-re._s~i d-:oae-n;;.t-,.x..:-U:-n"":"i~v-e-rs-=-i t-y-o-:f:-:R~. I • 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Continued on reverse side. 
~ . ' 
" ' ) 
? "' . 
J --~ 
f. ;idorsement 2. 
f rom: 
. l o: 
Via: 
L 
2. 
The Board of Trustees of State Colleges. 
T~e Chairman, Faculty Senate .. 
The President, University of Rhode Island. 
Returned. 
Approved __ _ Disapproved ____ _ 
·-(Date) ·, (Signature): 
(Office) 
•M·-------------------------------·----------------------------------------------
Endorsement 3. 
From: 
To: 
l • 
The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
Forwarded. 
(Date} (Signat!J{e) President, University of R.I. 
/ . . 
--··--------·----.---------·------------------~-. ~-r---~-----~--~------------------
- ' ! \_ .Ct..-fJd..J...;f ( u / LV- CLIVI.' '· .,. ?d--._ Received 3 1 .L) oc er,\J el.., 1 963 · ~-wber"G ·:,' . Earr -1 s on 
Date 
ORIGINAL 
Se ria1 11. 
Recommendat ion 2. 
It i s recommended that the Senate es tab lish a Standing Committee 
for Lia ison wi th the Divi s ion of Un ive rsi ty Extens i on~ wit h the following 
charge, and that the charge to the comm i ttee be included in the 
Unive rs i ty Manual: 
The Comm it t ee shall 
a) exam in e the relationships between the adm inis t ra t ive d iv i s ions 
and facult ies on the Kingston campus and the Divis ion of Un ive rsi ty 
Ex tension. The comm ittee shall concern itself wi th the academic 
grmvth and the standa rds of the Extens ion Div is ion. 
Exp 1 ana t ion of Recomrnenda t ion I 1. 
The ra p id grov.rth of the Divisi on of Un iversity Extens ion, and a 
numbe r of problems that have become apparen t recentlyt prompt th i s 
recommendation . At the inv itation of the Execut ive Commit tee , academic 
Vice -Pres iden t Hartung and Dean of the Extension Divis ion Hac kett 
a ttended a meet in g to d i scuss t hes e matte rs, and it was agreed that 
such a comm it tee would be use f ul in formul at ing recommendat ions 
t o solve present and fut ure problems of th i s nature an d to establ i sh 
c lose r re lations be tvveen th i s important and ra p idly grow ing d iv i s ion 
of the Un ive rs i t y and the facul t ies on the Kings ton campus . 
) ~--J-- u.j , No.--.n ---- "~--
1 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
KINGSTON . RHODE ISLAND 
o,.,-ICI: 01" TH£ -ESIOENT 
Professor Robert W. Harrison 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Ranger Hall, Campus 
Dear Bob: 
December 30, 1963 
I briefly discussed with you my objections to the action of the 
Senate in setting up a "Standing Committee for Liaison with the Division 
of University Extension- 11 This is merely to summarize my objections to 
the proposal. 
I have no objection to a committee of the Senate to consider 
matters of policy affecting the Extension Division; however, the statement 
of the committee to the extent that such a committee 'would be useful in 
formulating recommendations to solve present and future problemsn concerning 
the relationships of the campus to the Extension Division seems to me to 
i nvolve this committee too much in administrative operations. 1 believe that 
the actual day-by-<iay handling of the Extension Division should be left to 
John Hackett and his people, dealing with the appropriate administrators on 
campus, but that all new matters of policy, both affecting the curriculum 
and the role of the faculty up there, would benefit by a faculty committee, I 
am sure. Consequently, if you will give the committee some such name as 
"Standing Committee on Educational Policy for the Extension Division, '' I'd 
be happy to approve this. Your people ,may come up with a still better title, 
but I would have to say that I don't want the word ''liaison" in it if I must 
approve it. 
Perhaps a new statement of its charge would also want to be worked 
out. I am sure there is no basic _disagreement between us on this; it is just 
a matter of finding the right wording. 
jen 
Cordially, 
r~ 
- a 
- Francis H. Horn 
P r esident 
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